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A. double bill that excited some consider-
able hopes was set down for performance at
the Alvin Theater last night. A simple
and eficctivc dramatization of Dickens'
idyl, "Boots at the Holly Tree Inn," was
the curtain-raise- r. This trifle, adapted by
Jlrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, was acted
with great skill by Master AYallie Eddinger
nnd Little Ethel Black, children of tender
rears, the latter not more than G. The

and expressive power of
these two children were altogether extraor-
dinary, and the tender yet laughable story
of the babes' elopement almost kept the
charm and humor of Dickens' language.
"W. II. Thompson of course made
Cobbs a figure that mis-li- have
stepped out ot one of Barnard's illustra-
tions. Jlr. Thompson has a mellow vein
of humor which crops out naturally in such
a characterization. The prettiest bit of
"Young Love's Dream" is the final tab-
leau. Harry and Sot ah, the tiny bride and
croom, the lormer with her beloved Ara- -
rnintn, a doll as big as herself, clasped
tight, have fallen asleep together in the big
arm chair in the fire light, and, as his father
stoops to wake his truant boy with a kiss,
the curtain talis. It is all very sweet and
pathetic in a pleasant way.

"The Family Circle," which follows this
pretty little thing, is a comedy of a decided-
ly larcical stripe, written by Alexander
Bisson and adapted by Sydney Itosenfeld.
It would be interesting to kuow it Bisson's
work is all there; for unless a good deal has
been left out the French playwright is re-

sponsible lor a very thin plot and a mon-
otonous strumming upon one string. In the
bright lines, occasionally wittily epigram-m- at

ic, the handiwork ot Jlr. Kosenleld is re-

cognizable, and perhaps the humor of the
situations is to be credited to him, for it is
too mild in flavor surely to have been com-

pounded in Paris. The story ot ''The" Fam-
ily Circle," as tar as it is essential to the
journey of the play, can ba very shortly
told. Two amiable, middle-age- d married
folk give their daughter to a certain young
man, by name Jack Urainerd. A mischiel-makin- g

old fool tries to prevent
this match, and failing, still seeks
to mar the young people's bliss
by proving that. Jack Srainerd has killed his
first wife in a jealous fit, and is disposed to
make away with wife Kn. 2 in like man-
ner. The foundation for this charge is that
another J3rain-r- d actually did murder his
spouse, and Jack is mistaken for the mur-
derer. The busybody tells the bride's
father and mother, and they, to
thwart the groom's alleged homicidal
plans, accompany the pair on their
honeymoon. Jack is watched every
where; his preparing pistols lor a
shooting match gives color to the suspi-
cions, and his. rather hazily accounted tor,
rehearsal of a speech to be used by him in
a murder case in which he is engaged as
counsel convinces his parents-in-la- that

. they have a bloody-minde- d Jiluebcard to
deal with. The landlady of the boarding
house where the murder was committed
arrives and adds inel to the flames, but
eventually dispels the cloud over
Jack by explaining that he is not
the Brainerd who shot his wife. This is
the central story, and two or three lesser
love affairs are awkwardly muddled in with
it The plot is just about strong enough
for a one-a- piece. Jt is a lunch, and it is
offered as a full dinner. Everybody knows
in the first act exactly how it is going to'
end; the mystery is only in name. Prob-
ably in the French it had a salacious sea-
soning that made some excuse, if a bad one,
for its length. A naughty play is apt to be
stupid with the naughtiness left out. That's
how "The Family Circle" strikes us.

But it is admirably acted. Thomas
Burns, who played the Major so cleverly in
"Wilkinson's Widows" here last year,
makes almost as much fun out of the char-
acter of Hudson Lorrtrner, the suspicious
father. Mr. Thompson had little to do as
the mischief making old man, except to
say d inappropriately and impolitely,
but still made the character comic.
Frank BorbeckU rendering of the ill-us-

hero was natural and ingratiating.
Mis? ICate Mayhew's make-u- p, and to a
smaller extent her creation of the landlady
of the boarding house were unique. A tip-tilt-

nose of such pronounced elevation as
Miss Mayhew's in this part is seldom seen
out of burlesque, but her acting was
capital; a thorough study of a some-
what novel type. The pleasantest
part of the performance to several of the
actors probably centered about Miss Nan-
ette Comstock, who looked amazingly and
freshly pretty as the bride. Several of her
companions were forced during Act IX to
kiss her frequently 13 separate osculatory
acts were counted and the audience evi-
dently sympathized with them, to the ex-
tent probably ot being ready to volunteer
for similar duty. Miss Kate Meek, as the
mother-in-la- w was also good, atrtt Miss
Lena Merville's grace ana clever simula-
tion of hysterics were neat little ornaments
to a colorless character. Without these
clever acts "A Family Circle" would be
very weak consomme served tepid. It was
staged in the lavishly rich style we have
learned to expect at the Alvin." The audi-
ence laughed a good deal and applauded
temperately.

Tho Mascot In a New Dress.
Henry H Dixey appeared last night at

the Duquesne Theater in a rejuvenated
production 'of "The Mascot." Audran's
tunelul little operetta is well known, and
considering its graceful comedy and charm-
ing music its revival alone should assure it
a hearty welcome. Mr. Dixey played the
part of Lorenzo, and in keeping with the
whole modernization of the piece, managed
to get in his usnal quota of
gags and humor. He plays Lorenzo as
an old, lovesick Italian dude, with monocle
and powdered hair, and abandons entirely
the original creation of the gouty, clown-
like king. His vocal powers are not great
and failed him in several places last night,
but his gracefnl dancing and clean-c- ut

comedy made ample amends therefor. His
mimetic powers are as wonderful as ever.
The interpretation ot the musical part of
the piece rested mainly with Juliette
Cordon and Signor Tagliepetro. The first
scored an instantaneous hit as fiellina.

In the "Gobble Song," Barticularly, she
bad full opportunity to display her charm-
ing personality and her light, clear soprano..
She has grown wonderfully as a singer, and'
is now easily among the best of our light
opera artists. Signor Tagliepetro can lay
no .claim whatever to being an actor,
but his baritone is full and finished
and won him several encores. Fred
Lennox is 'very tunny as Jioceo, making
him nearly a modern hayseed, and
Harold Blake's light but "sympathetic
tenor was heard to good tffect in lhe Prince's
part. Miss Yolande Wallace as fiametta
was verr spirited and in several places an
agreeable surprise. The chorus was large
and well trained and in conjunction with
the orchestra lent a truly musical air to the
whole essemble. The house was crowded
snd imperative in its demands for encores.
After the second act all the principals had
to respond to curtain calls.

The Grand Opera House.
"A Railroad Train" is the name of a

musical comedy farce, in three acts, written
by Charles E. Blaney and Joseph M. Oaites,
which was presented for the first time in
Pittsburg at the Grand Opera House last

evening. If the laughter and applause of
the audience were to be taken as evidence
ot their approval of the piece, it must be
acknowledged a success. The only ault to
be found with the production was that it was
too long. The comedy was ot the con-
tagious order and the success of the 'per-
formance is mainly due to the fact that the
audience got no time to rest. The fun was
furious to a degree and caught all from
' the start.

The story of the play is simple, though
unique It opens with the suburban resi-
dence of Mr. and. Mrs. Clasher. Mr.
Clash er is a real estate dealer of more
thai) ordinary ways and means, and with
his patent rain producer and the
inspecting committee made lots of
fun. The second act showed a ticket
broker's office by day in which
confusion reigned supreme from start to
finish, mainly through the amusing manner
iu which Mr. Clasher avoided an impertur-abl- o

collector. The last act took the
audience to the ticket office "by night,"
and heaped situation upon situation until
evervbody fairly screamed. As Robert
Tickets, the broker, Mr. Willard 'Simms
made a distinct hit as indeed did Mr. Louis
Wesley as Chips, the man that "wouldn't
do a thing, but ?" In the character of
Fcrcy Vert, the collector, and theater at-

tache, Mr. Harry Blaney was a big success.
Miss Janet Sundberg in a soprono solo in
the last set took the audience by surprise
and scored a hit.

Academy of Music.
There is plenty of fun provided for visi-

tors to Harry Williams' Academy this
week. Fields and Hanson's drawing cards
are well named and sure to draw well. Al
Beeves is with his banjo and his wit kept
the house iu great humor, as he always
does. He is "English you know," bnt he
is funny for all that. Whether he is
nimbler in his fingers or in his tongue
must be left to each individual to decide,
for his execution with both is of a high
onier. Barron and Forrest are descriptive
vocalists who have earned a fame that they
deserve, and who bid fair to add the en-

thusiasm of Pittsburgers to the laurels they
already wear. J. W. Kelly's songs were
rendered well, and fun and pathos strove
lor supremacy therein. William Mitchell
and Claudie Lorraine as bachelor and
maid were unapproachable' and inimitable.
Miss Dolly Sbarpe's agility as a jig
dancer and her vigorous grace with the
skipping rope were simply wonderful, and
Sam Lang' assistance rendered their sketch
of "The Keporter, "an amusing feature ot the
evening. Eldora fully succeeded in mak-
ing the quickness of the hand deceive the
eye, and combined novelty with wonder.
Jules Keller's acrobatic performance was
enough to take a man's breath away by its
audacity and skill. The three Marvelles
finished an excelent'prograrame and con-
cluded a marvelous evening's perfor-
mance. Hanson and Field are to be con-
gratulated no less on their company than
on their own excellent performance.

Harry'Davis Eden Mnseo.
The strongest attraction at the popular

house this week is seen in the theater.
Minstrels furnish the entertainment, which
is a very pleasing one. T. W. McAndrews
presents his popular sketch, entitled "The
Watermelon Man," and with the assistance
of Clark Gibbs, Emil Chevriel
the Quartet " Brilliante succeed in
capturing the audience. In the
curio hall Saunders shows considerably
skill and rapidity in producing pictures
with colored chalks. The Gypsies still re-
main this week and prove a strong attrac-
tion for the many lady and children visitors.
Taken all around the show is up to the
standard of performances usually presented
at this house, and the large audiences both
afternoon and evening assure a good week's
business.

The World's Mnsenm-Theate- r.

Wild Burt and Little Sure Shot showed
their marksmanship at this popular house
yesterday afternoon to a vast audience.
The acting donkeys, Tom and Jerry, af-

forded a great deal of amusement for the
children, and the ladies' favorite was the
cowboy artist, Captain Carl. In the theater
Joseph D. Clifton and Louise Agnott ap-
peared in the charming comedy-dram- a,

"Myrtle Fern," and, assisted btf an able
company, furnished a pleasant entertain-
ment. The scenery was good, especially
the water scene. The change from a va-

riety bill to a drama seems to have caught
on and will be continued next week.

The Harris Theatre.
Daniel A. Kelly and his "Shadow De-

tective" are paying this house one ot their
periodical visits. From the applause with
which they were greeted yesterday by two
large audience, the interest in the star and
his sensational play will serve to fill the
theater all the week.

Dramatic Notes.
Mb. Nortos, of the Dnqucsne, is In town.
Manager Hyde's wife and son are visiting

him.
Tite White Slave" was played last night

at tho Bijou Theater.
IlAr.r.r E. Askix is managing Mr. Dixey

with his accustomed skill.
The waits between acts In "The Family

Ciicle" were too long. In a piece ot this
order no intervals for thought shonld bo
allowed. "Jane's" strength lay in. its brisk-
ness as much as anything.

ON THE TOP OF THE CEOSS.

A Daring Man Stands on the Tip-To- p of
the Cathedral Steeple.

Pedestrians through the business portion
of the city yesterday afternoon were
treated to a sight not often witnessed.
Everybody knows the natural tendency of
the average American to inquire into
things. It a man stops and points upward
at an object, in a short time a carious
crowd will gatherand watch the object with
interest. Yesterday afternoon some one
discovered a man on one of the Cathedral
steeples slowly making his way
towards the cross on the top. People stood
and watched him in breathless anxiety.
Upon reaching the top he proceeded to
fasten the stars and stripes to the cross.
After finishing the work lie mounted to the
topmost point, took off his hat and waived
it to the crowd below. Many people turned
away, feeling sure that he would fall, but
he descended in safety.

When seen by a Dispatch reporter, he
said his name was E. S. Siegfried and that
he had volunteered to put the decorations
on for glory of the thing. "I have deco-
rated much higher places than that," he
said. "The steeples are only 320 feet high,
while I have been fully 200 feet above that,
I just wanted to show that there are people
here that have the nerve to place the deco-
rations, and that it is unnecessary to go East
for a sailor to do the work. One hundred
years from now if that building is standing
and anyone climbs up there they will find
my name, age and the date to the minute
painted on the arm of the crox.

continned Mr. Siegfried, ""I
will stretch streamers from one steeple to
the other with flags and other decorations.
The entire front will also be decorated in a
handsome manner."

The flags placed on the steeples yesterday
are 6 by 4U feet and from the street appear
like small toy flags.

Chickens Couldn't Stand Traveling.
Agent O'Brien, of the Humane Society,

yesterday morning found a crate of chickens
at the Pittsburg and Lake Erie depot, and
of the 35, 11 had died from neglect. They
were shipped to W. A. Parviance, a grooer
in Allegheny, by Frank H. Matern, of
Hollidaysburg, Pa, Agent O'Brien will
investigate the matter.

Homo From His Pleasant Trip.
Secretary Lovejoy, of the Carnegie Steel

Company, yesterday came home from Old
Point Comfort, where he has b?en spending
the last three weeks. He had. lost track of
business matters and bad nothing to say.
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LOOK LIKE DUSTERS.

Kew Wells Which Got the Sand Are

Kot Showing for Producers.

BIG GASSER KEAK MLLTOWN.

People's Gas Company lias a Cood Well

t'oulh of Willow Groye.

OIL STRUCK AT KEW MARTIKSTILLE

The wells reported in the sand yesterday
were not showing for bonanzas. In fact
most of them will do well if they ever pay
for the drilling.

Greenlee'& Eorst's venture on the Oak
Bidge Coal Company's property, located
1,000 feet southwest of the Forest Oil Com-

pany's big .No. 2 on the Gregg tract, was
half way through the filth sand last evening
and showing very light

This well was due a week ago, but
owing to a strong vein of gas which was
developed in the fonrth sanu they have
beon Into in getting it down.

The Torter Oil Company's well on the
Miller & JlclJriclo farm, located a short dis-

tance north of Gregg station, was almost
through the sand yestordny, nnd is not
showing for a better well than it was Satur-
day evening.

llie People's Gas Company, drilled in a
Goidon sand well on the Dixon farm, south
of Willow Glove, Sattmlny niirht, which
started off at 33 barrels nn lionr, ind yester-
day morning It was keeping up that gait. It
was the onlvuewwoll in the list of gauges
vosterUay. Tho Forest Oil Company's No.
i McClelland fell bolow 0 barrels an lionr
and was dropped.

The Koi est Oil Company got a big zaser
yesterday on tho Caldwell farm, in tho Mill-tow- n

district. Its wells on the Kj-a- tho
Snivelv and tho llamill lariua may reach the
sand tins weeic.

Gardiner & Co. aro starting to drill on
their No. 4, on tho Kennedy larin, west of
Gregg fetation.

The Fordst Oil Company is Ashing for a
hit in its well on the Turner lot, just east of
Oakuale.

It May Tarn Ont n Gasser.
Ubdebclifit Fattei son & Sohn's well on

the Erhmentrout .farm, which i located
1,000 feet FOnth of their oil No. 1 Kcssler. was
reported to be drilling in tho 30-- . out yester-
day nnd shoeing little oil, but plenty of gas.

Failures Reported Near Zelienople.
Butler couxtv Lockwootl & Patterson's

well on the Bennor farm, southwest of Ze-

lienople, was reported yesterday to he 50

feet in tho sand with no oil. Their No, 2 on
tho Bonzall farm is due this week.

John M. Patterson & Co.'s No. 2 Nagle, lo-

cated near Princeton, is down about 1.00U

leer. They in e pnoiping their No. 1 and it
is making a little oil. The boiler at their
No. 2 blew up last week.

Guckoit& Steele's well on tho Gardner
farm. In tho Garvin pool, ha not vet been
drilled to tho second pay. Their wildcat on
Camp rnn it don n 500 leer.

Cunningham & Stooliecker have taken np
a lot ot lenses near Ellwood City, Lawrence
county, and will start to drill lor gas next
week.

"West Virginia OH Wells.
SiSTEitsviLLE Tho Victor Oil Company re-

ceived information yesterday that its No. 4,
on the T. N. Wells farm, just below town,
was in the sand and showing for a good pro-
ducer.

An operator who had. a dally pi odnctfor.
of 2,000 ban els in the field stilted yesterday
to a representative oi ins .dispatch mac ne
believed the field was now corralled. Ho
says tho production is not over 11,000 barrels
a day, and 1 cat 03 for which he would not
sell a month ago 'or less than five times
their cost he is willing to dispose of at cose

There was a rumor last evening
that the South Penn has stiuck a
big well In Doddridge county, W. Vu., but
tho report cbuld nbt be confirmed. Theie
are now a number of small producers
around Newton Center. Doddridge county,
and a pipe line has been run into that
region.

Tho Farmers' well at New Martinsville,
nine miles above Sifitersvllle, which was re-
ported dry a lew days ago, w reported
last night to be lu the sand and showing oil.

The owners of the Corbett well, nine miles
east or Slstersvlllc, are near the sand, but
are making a mystery ot the well.

' The Gauges.
The prodnction of McDonald was 20,500

yosterday, the stme as tho day before. The
hourly gangos of tho largest wells at McDcn-al- d

yesterday were as follows: Forst &
Greenlee's Nn. 6 Marshall, '20: J. M. GufTey's
Nn. 5 Shane, 23; People's Gas Company's X o.
155 Dixon. 35. The estimated production
was 20,500; stock in field, 49,000.

Tiio runs from the Sistcisvillo field were
12,820 barrels on Saturday, and 13,505 bariels,
Sunday.

Bans and Shipments Saturday.
Tho Satuiday runs of tho National Transit

Company were 2G.S43: shipments, 20,302.
Southwest runs from McDonald were 13,821;
outsido of McDonald, 6,661; total, 20,840.
I uckoyo Pip Line runs lrom the JIuulcs-bur- g

field. 6,465; shipments, not In. Buckeve
runs of Lima oil, 33.426; shipments, 3.2,560.
Eureka Pine Line runs, 12.C8J; shipments.
2,053. Southern Pipe Line shipments, 19,846.
New York Transit shipments, 49.724.

Tho Western and Atlantic linns ran 2,393
bariels Saturday; shipments, 2,637.

The runs of tho W. 1. Mellon lines on Sat-
urday were7,284; receipts fiom other lines,
1,406; total receipts. 8,753; shipments, 2,413.

The runs of the Tidewater Pipe Line Com-
pany on . Friday weio 3,503: total for the
month, 42,388: average, 3 038; shipments
none; total, S2,678: average, 6,620 The runs
of this line on Saturday were 3 338.

" Buns and Shipments Sunday.
The Nutionul Transit runs Sunday were

2,537; shipments none. Southwest runs from
McDonald, 6.3JS; outside or McDonald, 637.
Buckejo runs of Lima oil, 10,350; shipments,
34,691. Eureka Pipe Lino runs, 9.CS3; ship-
ments, 1.935. New York Transit shipmonts,
12,733. ,

Tne runs of the W. I Mellon Pipe Lines
on Sunday cr 4,211: shipments none.

The Tidewater Pipe Line runs Sunday
amounted to 9 barrels; shipments, none.

- The Oil Market.
Rnn;o of the November option: Opening,"

5156c; highest, 51c; lowest, 50c; closing,
50jc bid.

Iteflned oil New York, Cc; London, i
4 15 10J; Antwerp, 13f.

OiL Crrr. Pa.. Oct. 17. National Transit
Certificates: Opened, 51Jc; highest, 61Jc;- -

lowest, ou?gc; cioseu, auc sales, bu,uuu uur-rel- s;

shipments, 112,337 barrels; rilus, 1U8.6SS
barrels.

New York, Oot, 17. Petroleum ooenod
dull and weak with an Increased pressure to
sell as the day advanced. At the close the
tone of the market wns steadier. Pennsyl-
vania oil, spot sales, none; November op-
tion sales, 83,000 barrels; opening, SlJc;
highest, 51c; lowest, 50c; cloiug, 5obid. Lima oil. 1714c bid: no sales. Tuiul
sales, 85,000 barrels.

' Building the Producers' Pipe Line.
Butleii, Oct. 17. The Producers' and Ee--
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flners' Pipe Line Company will bezln opera-tionsl- n

and around Bntler this week. Tho
pipe line's rizhts of way have all been se-

cured thronsh this section. The material is
coming on the' ground for the line builders
and it Is expected that oil will be running fn
ten 'days or two weeks.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Iowa car famine continues.
The Texas telegraphers' strike fs spread-

ing.
The Chinese Six Companies threaten to

boycott the World's Fair.
The epidemic of madness liasbrnken out

among cattle near Council Bluffs, la.
American traders on the Gilbert Islands

nro said to bo harshly treated by the
English. ,

Tho Argentine Government proposes to
disarm a large portion of the navy, from
motives of economy.

Fortv thousand dollars' worth of fine
horses were killed in a freight wreck at
Dallas, Tex, Sunday..

Houghs at Wyandotte, Mich., mobbed a
Salvation Army band Sunday evening, badly
wounding five of them.

Organized charity in the City of Mexico
is collecting contributions of provisions lor
lamine suffeicrs in that country.

Alfred Dodge.cashlornf tho Intercolonial
freight office at St. Johns, N. B., is under
arrest. His accounts are $5,000 short.

Two nlletred horse thieves near Bonanza,
AVyo., after having been acquitted In court,
woio shot dowfi by masked lynchers.

A prominent young citizen of Crawfords-vill- e,

Ind., shot himself dead because his
sweetheart went driving with a rival or
his.

Tho London Chtoniclo has made the re--
cent Curneirio interview published In The
DiiPATcn the occasion for another attack
upon him.

In a head-en- d collision on tho Baltimore
and Ohio, near Anburn, Ind., two trainmen
were fatally injured Brakenien Charles
llenthorn and Fireman John Lannlng.

The water In the river is so low at
Moodu-i- , Conn., that nine factories, includ-
ing cotton, twine and hosiery mills, have
been oDliged to shut down, and 1,500 em-
ployes are idle.

A Canadian Cabinet change Is offic-
ially announced. Hon. Edgar Dewdney,
Minister of the Interior, has resigned to ac-
cept the Licutonaut-Governorsiii- p of British
Columbia and T. M. Daly succeiis liim.

All Greek diplomats nnd consuls in Ron-man- ia

havo Leon lecallod. The seizure
or nn enormous fortune loft by a
Greek merchant for tho promotion of
husbandry and manufactures in Gieece
cuusod the rupture.

Thd lloman Catholic Church in Danbnrv,
Conn., was burglarized early yesterday
inornlng, and six golden chalices wcro taken
by tho thieves. Other valuablo pioperry
fiom tho altars are also missing The
chalices alone wore valued at over $3,003.

Chailcs A. White, the alleged rorre
fspondentln Ameiica of the JUu li ated Lon-
don A'eut, who is said to luivo been arrested
iu New York on a chaage of embezzlement
preferred by his wife, "stated in London to
havo no connection with tho Illustrated Aews.

There is reason to suspect that the crew
of tho Hulk at Kosarlo, Argentine, from
which a large quantity ot powder was re-
cently stolen bv masked men, were in com-
plicity with the robbers, mid that the pow-
der was to be used in a revolutionary move-
ment.

There is an open rupture now betweon
President Pena and General Boca in Argen-
tine, and tho dissatisfaction among the
higher armyofflceis is much increased owing

to the elevation or Mitre to the chief
co.nmand.. Badlcal clubs are forming all
over tho country.

Two boys-Sa- m Davis and tho son of
Herman Truman, at Leadville robbed Mr.
Tinman's house of $200 in cash, and then
ble w np tho building u ith giant powder. It
Is believed the young thieves themselves
were blown to atoms. Mr. and Mrs. TrHiinan
were soilously injured.

The Boston granite manufacturers and
the Boston branch of the cutters' union
havo settled their differences. What the
terms of agreement were cannot be ascer-
tained, but tho men will return to woik lor
members of the New England Granite Man-
ufacturers' Association at once.

The trial at Sidney, N. S. W., or the di-

rectors of the Australian Banking Company,
on the charges of defrauding the share-
holders, has resulted in tho acquittal of four
of the directors and a disagreement of tho
jnrv regarding the three other directors, ono
of whom is Mr. Nathan, of Mines.

Whilo Emperor Willianvwas atSchoon-bru- m

the Duke or Cumberland tried to ar-
range a nicotine in oraor that they might
discuss tho Biunswlck succession. The
court officials informed the Duke, however,
that the Empoior was traveling entirely in
his private capacity and" could not concern
himself with political affairs.

Judge Harlano, of the Circuit Court, at
Baltimore, has decided tho long standing
dispute rcgardini the liability ot the Balti-tnoi-e

and Ohio Railroad Compiny to tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Relief Associ-
ation. The Court decides that the entire
fund for distribution is about $650,000. Tho
Com t also all cliirns tor sickness
or accident benefits accruing after March 31,
1SS9, which had already been paid by tlio
railway company, amounting to $50,000.

Tie difference in women.

Some women are tireless in
their home work. Some are
tireless in their work for the
church. They laugh, they sing,
and are happy.

You remain at home broken-
hearted, for you are utterly un-

able to make any effort what-
ever.

The horror of " Female Com-

plaints " is upon you ; you have
that distressing " bearing-down- "

feeling, your back aches, you
are nervous and despondent,
don't care to move, want to be
left alone, your digestion is bad,
and you are wholly prostrated.

fAh! dear sister, don't you
know,that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound .will reach
the cause of "all this trouble,
and you will
surely be well.
Don't hesitate.

Get fhe remedy u9at once. It will
cure you sure. llrWwPAll drurfnrtl fell it, orient
by mail, in form of Pillf or L5MmLozene;ei,onrecetptof9l. vAiasISscsS
vend. Addros in confl-- unv. 55?aerce.'I.Tm K. TO- - r --. oSJ.BAU MltllMAt. Co. l.rxx; S&ctttvliiJSitKmm

Ltrer Title, S&

The Tariff
Has not raised the price on

BlackwelFs
Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
n

There are many other brands,
represented by some inter-

ested person to be "just as good
the Bull Durham." They
not; but like all counterfeits,

each lack the peculiar and
attractive qualities ofthe genuine.

BLACKWELL'S
DURHAM TOBACCO CO

DURHAM; (I.C.'

A STORY LIKE MANY.

Will Intensely Interest Womenr

"I nsed to bf
so, healthy and
strong, and now
although still
youns, I am all
used up weak
nerves, weak back,
weak and tired all
over. I am utterly
discouraged, and
weary orilfo."

The husband
soothed his weep-

ing wife, assuring
her that there was
still hope that

there must certainly be a cure.
And to there is.
If you feel nervous, dnll, tired, languid,

lifeless and miserable, experi-
ence a faintness, sense ot fullness or bloat-
ing after earing, havo lrrogular nppctito,
constipated bowels, frequent' headaches,
wakeful, or disturbed and unrefresMng
sleep, with weak back, backache, dragging-dow- n

pains, iriegukiritles, falling, etc., go
instantly to the nearest dlug storo and get a
Dottle of Dr. Greene's Xervura blood and
nerve remedy, which is the greatest boon to
women ever discovered, and by its use be
restored to sound, healthy and vigorous
womanhood.

You need it now, andyon need not fear to
use it, for it is puiely vegetable and perfect-
ly harmless, and it will bring back strength
to your norves, freshnoss to yonr complex,
ion, brightness to your oye, the bloom of
health to your cheeks, elasticity and spring
to yonr step, and that hapniness nnd en
joyment of liie which yon have missed so
long.

;

AVf
v.Cvw --.mvmmmBk,

l(BUKisl23. nmmmin.
7.1 ifif.r'wmv '" !'..

"I had a very bad leucorrhcea all the time,
suffered groat puln at my periods, nnd was
very pale and delicate had no color. Am
now all well, thanks to Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. My face is plump
and cheeks red, and my complexion pure.
When I began the use of this great remedy,
I only weighed 81 pounds, now I weigh 115
pounds, jmd am still gaining. Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy is a won-dorf- hl

medicine. I have not had any tronble
since I began taking it. Mrs. Mary Francis
Lytle.2 llnnter alley, Rochester, X. Y."

Dr. Greene, the most successful specialist
in curing all forms of nervous and chronic
diseases, 35 W. Hth street, Sax York, can be
consulted free, personally or by letter. Call
or write him about your case or sond for
symtom blank to fill out. and a letter fully
explaining your disease, giving advice, etc.",

will bo returned free. tu

M.MAY.S0NS&C0.
FIXE DYEIXG AND CLEAXIXG.

6 Sixth ave, Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone iJSt. tts

IT IS A BUT Y yon owe yourself and fam-
ily tu set the beat value lor your money.

Economize iu your footwear by purchasingfV. 1. Douglas Shoes, which represent llie-be- t

value lor prices asked, as thousands
willtMtUj.KE NQ gojSTITlJT!t-- ,

VpfiPwl B0YS

W nO Si

W EL. tUUUUL.Md
S3 SHOE CENMEN,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE MONET.

A genuinoBCWcd shoe, that will not rip, fine
calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, mora com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe
ever sola at tho price. Equals custom made shoes
costing from fit to S5.
RA and5 Hand-sewe- d, flnealf shoes. Ths

JpM1 most stylish, cosy and durablo shoes oversold
at the price. They equal fine impoi ted shoes costing
from SB to $12.

CrAll other grades of the same high
standard orexccllencc.

CAUTION. Ban-ar- e of dealers substituting
shoes without W. L. Douglas name and too prlco
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions nre frandu
lent and subject to prosecution by law for obtalalag
money under false pretences.
W. . DOUGLAS, ilrockton, Mass. Sold by

D. Carter. 71 Flftn avenue: J. N. Frolirlnp. 33
Fifth aveunc: If. J. & (!. 31. 1.ani. vm Kntler
street, l'ittsburg: Ilenrv Hosier, lOslrcdermlslreet;
E. U. Hollman, Ho. 7: Rebecca street, Allegheny;
Hutchinson llros.. No. 280 Beaver aieniie, Alle
ghciiy: James Millllday. No.506 Firth avenue: M !
jlru.-.-, .No. 2s3S Carson street, l'ittsburg. TTS

THE ONLY REASON
For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they give

Satisfactory returns.

fflI21SIMSlllI I

ECOEHLER'S If

Installment House

Sixth Street,
a HENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad- e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Casb PricesWithout Security.

!
TERMSrOne-thir-d of theamount purchased
must be Dald down: the balance In small
Trcekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Opta
dallr, from 8AM.tt9F.il. Saturdays

atii 11 P. U.
i mmmammmmms '

HAlLEOtD.

TrrrsTOno asd i.uks istw UAn.noAB
Scnedule la elfeet May 15. 1SK.

Central time. Dpaet ForClevehmd. $.( a,m..
l.M. 4.J0, . p. m. For Cincinnati. Chicago sad
Bt. Louis. !., "9. 43 p. m. For Buffalo, S.OUa. m
4.M, .4Sp, in. For Salamanca. J.CUa. ra.. 1.55.
9.4 p. m. ForTnungftowi and Heir Castle. 6.00,
8.00. U.Sda. m.. l.M. SS.30. -- 4.20. 8.45pn. For

Beaver Fills. S.0O. 7.00. .. 11.1' a.m.. 'Lis, x.jo,
4.30, 11.20, t.li p. m. Tor Chtrtlers. JO. 6.35,

B.0O.U.45. 7.10,7.37, T.60. S.0 S.JO. 9.10,11.30
111.45 a. m.. 17.10. 1.00. 2.00, 3.30, 4.C5, U.S. '4.2S.

.10. 4.20, 8.00. 19.45, 10 p. In.
ABRtvs Vrom Cleveland. C:30 a. ra.. 1Z:,

1:16. 7i10 p. ra. From Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
Louis. '0:30 a. m.. 12:30. 7:30 p. m. From Buf-
falo. '8:30 a. m 12:10. 0:30 p. in. From Salamanca,
0130, '10:00 a. m.. SO n. in. From Younrstown,

snd Mew Csstlc. G:, $7:25. I0:00 a. in., '12:30,
8:15, 7:30, 11:30 p. m. rom Bearer Fsllt 1:200:30,
7r2S, 10:00. m.. '12:10. 1:20, 5:13. 7:J0, S:30p. m.

P.. C. A. T. trains forMaiisneM. 7:37a.m.. 12:10,
4:05 p. m. 1'or Esplcn and Beechmont. 7:37 a. m..
4:95 p. ra.

.. C. 4T. trains from Mansfield. 7:31. 11:50 a.n., 2:17 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:31, 11:30 a.m.
P., McK. AT. It. Haven,

SCO a. m.. 3:00 p. m. For West --Newton, 8:20 a.
ra.. 3:W. 8:25 p. ra. -

ABRIVS-Fro- m Hew Haven. : a. m.. '4:07 p.
m. From Weal Newton, 8:33, 9K a. m., '4:07
p. m.

For MeKeesport. Elizabeth, 3(onont-abeI- a City
and Belle Vernon. f:ta, 11:05 a. n., '4:C0 p. m.

From Bell Vernou, Jfononpahola (.ItT. Eliza-
beth and MeKeesport. "7:40 . m., 17:53, ii03 p. m.

Pally, laundavs only. ITo and from
only.

cut Ticket Office, 630 SwlthlNId. Street.

.TJl(OI'i:.X !Ti: lalilUl
"A CKUISK IN A DICTIOXARY.'

a little bootc. Illustrated and containing
lntero'tln? lacts about ship. Call for one
or send stamp. MAX SCHAJIIIEKG
& CO., Foreign Hankers and Stcnmship
Ascii ts 627 Smltlifleld St., 1'ittsburp. I'a.
Entablished 15CG. ocfrra

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Boyal and United States Mall steamers.

Jlajestle, Oct 19. 3 pmi'JIaJestlc. Nov. 18. 2pm
Germanic. Oct. 20. 9 am Ccr.n'c. Nov. 23. S am
Teutonic. Nov.2. 2pm TeutOhlc. Nov.

Br!t.innic.NOY.'J.9:3Uam'Brltannic. Dec. 7, 8am
From White fatar doct, foot of West Tenth strict.

New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

goOaud upwarrl. Kxcnrilon tickets on favorable
terms. Secoml cabin. 840 and fU. Steerage from
or to the old countrr, S2 r.

White btar dralts parable on demand in all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
in JOHN J. MCCOHMU'K. 633 smlthtleld street.
Pittsburg-- . orH. MAI rLAND KfcKsEY, General
Asteut, 2 Broadway, N. Y. ocl4-- d

INMAN LINE.
New York. Queenstown and Liverpool.

From New York evcrv Wednesday.

City or Parl and City or New Yort,
10,500 tous each.

City of Berlin, City of Chester.
rr-O- Xlff TOBK:

City or Chester. Wednesday, Oct. 19, 4 r. 3t.
City or Paris. Wednesday. Oct. IX, 9 A. M.
Cltr or Berlin. Wednesday, Nov. ?. 3 P. si.
City or New York. Wednesday, Not. 9. 9 am

For rates or passage and other information ap-
ply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Gen'I Agents. 6 BowIIns Green, New York, or
to J. J. ilcCOBlllCK. C39 Smlthfleld st. Pittsb-
urg-. 1t7-- tt

A.XjX..A-:L5- r liinsriE
KOYAt, MAIL .

GLASGOW to PHILADELPHIA
via DEKRY and GAL WAY. The most di-

rect route from Scotland and North and
middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, S30. Steerwse, S19.
STATE1 SERVICE OF

Y AX,LAN IKVJE5
LINE.. J STEAMSHIPS.
KEW YORK and GLASGOW

via Londonderry every Fortnight.
Oct. 20 State of California 10 a--

Nov. 10. State of Nebraska. 0 A. Jt.
Nov. 24 State of California. 8 a.m.
Cabin, $40. Second Cabin, $31. Steeratto, $19.
Anply tifJ.J.McCORMlCK, 633 Smlthtleld sc

Jel3-- p

ESTABLISHED 137U.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief nnd sure cure to
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Caturrb of the
Bladder.

1ln Svrlst Stnmacli Ritterc
toade make, are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint and every a Decies or in-
digestion.

ltltd Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for euro of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and luns troubles.

Either of the above $1 per bottle, or 6 for
$5. If your druggist doe-- i not handle these
(roods write to WM..F. ZOELLER, sole M'lr,
Plttsbnnr, Pa. S

Oil. ITELL SUPPLIES.

ATTENTION, OIL MEN,

AH kinds of SECOND-HAN- Boilers,
Caslnc, Tubing, Drilling Tools, etc

bought and sold. Estimates made on out-
fits and abandoned plants.

"
T. F. GRUBBS,

91-- 92 Water St.

OIL WELL-SUPPL- Y GO,,

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.

After 19 Years of Trlaf,

E L A I1 IT E,
THE

F1H SAFEGUARD Oil,

Is Conceded to Be tlio Best and Safest Oil
Cnown.

ELAINE
SSTXB VAEIES IX QUALITY.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It is the Tery lilsliest grsdo of refined

lrom which in tho proees ot man'
nfacturo, every impurity has beon elim-
inated.

Xlainn Is free from benzine and parafflne;
it will nerer oblll in tho coldest terapora-tnr- e

known on this continent.
In color. E.alno M aprinc-wate- r white, and

it n.ro test" is o high as to make It as ab-
solutely safe- as any illuminant known.

llavinu no dlfajtroe:il)lo odor, Elaine Is s
pleasant oil for lauiily use.
Can Bo Bornod in Any Petroleum lamp.
X POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP

EXPLOSIONS.
MAKES THE SAFEST AKD BEST LIGHT

KNOWK.

ELAINE! T8haSrdr OIL.
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold In 18 Yean

From 1873 to 1397.

Elaine Cannot Be lmprored Upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
lfANUFACTUBEttS,

gIT?8BURQ. PA.

KAILKOAD3.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
IS EFFECT JUXB II, 1302.

Trains will leave Union Station, Plttibnr,
n follows Eastern Standard Time):

arAIN LUTE IASTWAKD.
Pennsylvania Limited or Pullman Vestlbm, c,

dally at 7:15a. m.. arrlvtiij: at llarrisbur,tjtf
p. m., Philadelphia 4:45 P- - ra", !".'. 7:t
p. m.. Baltlmorei:p.m..WiJhlnKtonoi,p.II

Keystone Express dally at 130 a. m.. arrlrlnjt t
Harrlsbnxj; 8r3 a. m Baltimore 1I:1 . .
Vshlnetoni::3lp. m Philadelphia US; a. ni,

Keir York S.0U p.m. .
Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a. m.. rrttinf? i

llarrlsbnrc 10:30a. in.. Philadelphia 1:3 n.m
New York 4 CO p. m.

Harrlsbanr. Accommodation daily, except Sanda;
5:25 a. m.. arriving at Harrlsburjt 2:M p. n.

Day Express dally at 8:) a. m- - arrlvlns: at Ha
TlsburS ::3 p. in.. Philadelphia 6:50 p. m.. s9
1 orl 9:35 p. m Ualtlmore 6:t p. m., n ashia;
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mall irain Sunday only. f:40a. in... arrives Hatrt
bnrit7:C0n. m.. Philadelphia lOuap. m.

.Mall .express dailv 12:50 p. m.. srrlylng t Hirri
bare 10:0) p. ronnectloK at llarnsourg a
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express daily at 4:30 p. m.. arrtrli
at llarrlsbnrr l;0Oa. m.. Philadelphia 4 -a a.a
ana New York 7:10 a, m.

Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. dally, arriving Hi
rlsbnrjt 2:10 a. in., Jlaltlmore 6:20 a. m.. Wu
Imtton, ::i a. m.. Philadelphia 5:04 a. m u
Aew York7Mua. m.

Fast Line, dally at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harri
bnrs;3:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 6:50 m e

Yort 9:30 a.m.. Baltimore 6:20 a. m Washln
ton 7:30 a. lit.
All throuxh tralas connect at Jersev City in

boa's of "Brooklm Annex" for Brooklyn. A .Y
avoiding doable serriajce and Journev through N

YorKtlir.
Jolmstown Aecom.. except Sunday. 3:) p. i

Greensburjj Accom.. ll:3up. m.. week days; 10

p. in. suji'Iits. (.reensburjr Express 5:lo p. n
except sundaj. Uerry Express 11:00 . m., e
ceptbundaj.

Wall Accom.. 5:25. G:00. 7:J0. 8:3 8:50, 8:40. MS
Jl:u0a. m., lttis. 12:50. 1:10. 2:30. 3:40. 4:00. 4

6:15, 0:00. 0:45. 7:3 S:C0. 10:20. 11:30 p. m.. 12

n?nL except Monday. Sunday, 8:40. 10.30a.n
12:25. 12.50.20.4:30,5:30. 7r2n 9:30, 10:30 p.i
and 12:10 nljcht.

WUkin.burir Accom.. 5:25. 6:15. :.
7:25, --:, 8:10. 5A5. 80. 9:40. 10:30. HKKl 11:10
m.. 12.01. 12:1. 12i50, 1:20. 2:00, 2
1:15. J:40. 4:CO. 4:10, 4:25. 4:35. 40. 5:15. 5:
5:45. 6:00. 6S.0. 6:13. 7::. s:3. Brtio. 9:4 lor
11:U, 11 133 p. in. week-dar- s. and 12:10 nlKht, e
crpt Jlondav. Sundar. 5:30. 8:40. 10i a. n
K-.- 120. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30, 5:30. 70, 9:00,

p. m., 12:10 nlitlit.
Braddock Accom.. 5:3. 6:00. 6:15. 6:45, 7.00. ,i

8:00, 8:10. 8:35. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:
a. m.. 12:01. 12:15. UiS. K:U: IriO. lX 2:00.

3:40. 4:00, 410, 4:5, 40, 45. 40. 5:00, 5:

5'. :45. 6:t0. 6:20. 6:45. 7:25. 8:20. 90. 9:45. 10

31:CO, H:Wp. m. weel-dav- s, and 12:10 nljrht, e

cept Jiondar. Sunday. 5:30. 8:00, 8:40. 10:J0 a.n
12:25. 120, 1:3a 2:30. 4J0, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00. 9:
ICOipfm . 12:10 night.
SOCTntVEST PENS J1A.II.WA.X.

ForUnlontowno:25aud8:35a. m.. 1:20 and 4:15
iu. week-day- s. I

OS A"!DAFTEIt MAT 25. 1331.

For JTononiaheW Cltv. West Brownsvill 1

TJnlontown. VM" a. m. For Jlononirahela C

and West Brownsville. 7:Yi and 10:40 a. m.. 1

4:50p.m. OnSundav. 8:55 a. m. and 1:01 p.
For Monongahela Cltv only, lrtlt and 5:50 p.

week-day- s. Dfavosbursr Accom.. 6:00 a.m. t
!:20n. m. week days. West Elizabeth Aecc
8'Sa.m.. 4:. 6:30. and 11:35 p. m. bund
r:40 p. m.

WIST PESSSTLTASIA DrTISIO
OS ASD AFTER JCXE2J'. 1892.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION. Alleghe
City:

For bprlnfcda'e. week-dav- s. 6:20. 8:45. 9:25. in
llOa. m.. 1:30. 2:25. 4:00. 5:00. 5:45, 6:10. 6
8:10. 10:30 and 11:10 p. mr bondajs. 12!3aan S
p. m.

For Ilntler. week-day- s, 6:2a 8:15, 10:40 a. m.. 1

ami 6:10 p.m.
For Freeport. wcck-da- v. 6A5. 8:4S. 10:40 a. 1

3:15. 4:01. 5:CO. 8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. S'
dajrs 12:35 and 9:30 p.m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. a. m. ando:00p. m
For Paulton anu IllalrBvllIe. wceV-day- s. 6:55 a. 1

3:15 and 10:30 p. m.
XfSTlie ExceUlnr Baeiraie Express Comp?

will call for and check bajrjrace from hotels
residences. Tlmecirds and full .information
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth a
nne. corner Fourth avenue and Try street 1

FSSeVpUGH. J.H.VTOOD.
General Slanazcr. Gen'lPassTAgen

From Pittsburgh Union Statlo

ennsylvanialrinBi
'trains Hun by Central Time.

Northwest System Fort Way tie Ron
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and bey o
1.20xm.,7.10 a.m 12.20 p.m., 1.00 p.m., t

p. m., 111.30 p.m. Arrivb from same points : 1S

a.m., fl.lS ajn,, b00 ajn., 635 ijn.,5J5p.i
6 4p.m.
Devart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyf

t7.10a.m.,l&20p.m.,1.00p.m.,I1.20p.m. Ari
lrom same points: f1.15 a.m., 6JS5 a.m., 6.45

Defart for Cleveland, points intermedial'
beyond: tB.10 .m., 7.10" a.m., fl3
llu3p.m. Arrivb from same points: 5G

fl-i- o p.m., 5Jyi p.m.. fO.50 p.m.
DxrART for Alartms Ferry, Bridgeport and

iG.10 a.m., flO pn., fl 10 p.m. Arrivs fro.
points : 19JJ0 ., tljii p.m., fgO p.m. .

DcrART for New Cale, Ene, Yoimcstoirn, Akt
bula, points intermediate and beyond;. 47.20
tI2 20 p.m. Arrivb lrom same points: 41.25 p

t.10 p.m.
Depart Jcr New Casile, Jamestown, Younr

and Niles, 4,3 15 p.m. Aksivb lrom same
13.40 am.

DnrART for Youpgstown, 120 pjn. Arriv
Youngstown, tf 45 p.m.
Soutlivrest System-Pn- n Handle It.

Defart for Columbus. Oncinnad, IndianapolL
I.0111S, poicts intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a
330 a.m ,S.45p.m.,l 1.15 p.m. A R rive from i

points: 2J0a.m.,6.(X)a.m..5.SOp.ni.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points iniermed

ana beyond: U0 a.m., flifti p.m. Arrivb I

amepoint: U) a.m.,3.05 p.m.
Depart for Washington, f6 15 a. m., j85 a

tIAp. m.,t3J!0p.m..t4.45p.m.,tI.50p.m. Ai
from Washington, ffi,55 a.m., 7J0 a.m., tSO.
4.103 a.m.,fj alp n.,-t- 2Tp.m.

Depart for Wheeling, 8.80 a. m., f!2 OS 1

12.45 p. m., (i 10 p. m. Arrive from Wheel

t8.l5 a. ra., f3 05 p. m. 5.50 p. m.

Bpcclnl otifei.
Pullman Sleeping Cass and Pullman Dit

Cars run through. East and West, on principal u
olboth Systems.

Local Slibpins Cars running to Columbus,
cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Gl-
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Su
at 9 o'clock p. m.

'luis Tables of Through and Local Accomm
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above
be obtained at 110 Fifth A voire and Union Sta
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices Of tfce P
sylvaaia Lines Wet of Pittsburgh.
Dallr. tEx. Sundar. Ex. Saturday. TEr.Moa

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
General exsxct Gtsartl tsssesrr 1

I

BALTTMOBEAND OHIO
Sept. 3. 1892. Eastern 'For U'aslilneto

C.. Balllmore. Pdelphia acd
1 org, --s oj a m
9 20 pm.
For Cumber'

8 W3 00am.
9 20pm.
r o r lonneust CO, 3 00, U 30

Jl 10. J4 15, fi 00'WW' 9 20 pm.
For Unloot

18 X, 3 09. 58 JO
?1 10. 54 15 and
pin.Pot Ml. Plea

ts 50 ana ts 00 a m; JI 10. 14 15 and 00 p m.
For Washington. Pa., 7 20. IS 10 and 9 30

4 CO, 24 45. "7 80 p m.
For Wheellot;. 1 20. $3 10 and 33 a m. '

7 80. 1115 pm.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis. 7 20 a

V 39 and 111 55 p m. ror Cincinnati 11 55 p n,
nrlay only.

For Columbus. 1 SO a m. 17 30 and I

P
For Newark. 7 20 am, "7 30 and 11155 pm.
For Chicago. 7 20 am and 7 SO D m.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia,

tlmore and Washington. '8 20 am. 'SXdui. 1

Columbns. Cincinnati and Chicago. 3 50 a m.
p m. From U heeling. 8 00 and 10 45 a m. i
S7 CSand'S 40pm.

1'arlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore, Wasl
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. tUally except Sunday. SSnnday
ISiturdsy only. II) ally except Saturday.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company it 111 call fo
check baggage from hotels and residences
orders left at R. & U. ticket offlee. corner 1

avenue and Wood street, and 639 smlthfleld st
J. T. OIJELL. C11AS. O. 8CULI

General Alanajcr, flea. Pass. Af:

ALLEGHENY VALLKY BAILWAT
June 2S, 1692. trains

leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg.
ern standard time: Buffalo express Learn
a. m., p-- m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45
and 7:20 a. in.): arrives a: 7:C5 a. in.. l;Bp.
City and UulJoli express Leaves 6.CO a. m. . 8

ra.. lUOp. m. : arrives 1:00. 6:35. 10:20 p. m.
lenton Leaves 3:45 p. m.; arrives 10:C0 a. m.
tjnnlng Leaves 9:05 a. m.. 5:00 p. m. ; arrlvt
a. m.. 5:55 p. m. Braeburn Leaves 6:50 a
12:05 p. rq.. 5:30 p. m., 6:13 p. m.; arrives!
m., 8:01a. in.. l:vp. m., 7:40 p. m. Valler

Leaves 10:15a.m.. J: so. 9:30, 11:30 p. m.: a
6:40 a. m.. U.3J. 4:40, 11:10 p. ra. Hulton-- l.70 p. m.: arrives 9:20 p. m. bundav

LeaTes 8:20a.m.. 80p. m.:
7: a. m.. 0:35 p. m. Emlenton Leaves 9&
arrives 0:15 p. m. Klttannlng Leaves 12:41 r
arrires 10:15 p. m. Brsehnrn Leaves 9.55 f
arrives 7:l0p. m. Pullman parlor bullet c
day trains and Pullman sleeolng car on nlgbt t
between Pittsburg and Buffalo. Ticket oflees
lie Firth av. and Union station.

DAVID SICCA KGO, JA11ESP.ANDEKS'
Oen'ISupt. Gen. Pass.

PITTSBUltG AND WESTERN
effect Mar 15. 1891 (Central '

lleoot Cor Anderson st. and Klver av.. All"
Depart for Chicago. 2:no p. in. Solid train
Pullman sleeping car. For Kane, Bradford,
a. m. For Clarion. 17:14 a. m.. t2:COp.

"7!Hi. m.. 12:00, 14:3p.m. Forlh:
Erie, Meadstlle, 17:10 a. m. For Greer
Mercer, Grove City. 17:11 a. ra.. t2:00 p. n.
Akron. Cleveland, t7:10a. m.. OOp. m. Fot
Castle. 7ill . m., 2:W1. tl:05 p. a. For B

: 1:V. t:SOa- - m.. 2:oa 14:3. ts:15p.m
Tralnsarrive: FromKane. tSilip. m.ttl.Illi a, m.. t6:41p. m.tFcxburg. U'

m.. t6:45p. Q.tErle. t3:50p. m.: Oreenvina
cer. tll:30 a. ra.. t3:W pvm.: Akron, 'lM
tS:15p. m.;New Castle, WrA. 'lltBSa. m.
p. m.: Butler. t7:C0. f:03. tll:J0a. a.. tJwO
p. m. : from Chicago. 115 a, xsw

Dally. tXxcept Sunday.

-- J'"'.a.U;."'-J.-- w ... ia.....J. !.'
-..- .-J-.Jta i,:. - .

M'd,-',.- - ....r '. ...J.,v. .
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